
Coalgate Saleyards
31st March 2016

Prime Lambs

Benmore Graziers (Whitecliffs) 120 lbs from $79 - $97, HD Bethell (Glenmark) 90 lbs from $83 - 
$94, RM & MM McKay (Mt Somers) 64 lbs at $97, R Blake (Mayfield) 56 lbs from $75 - $88, 
Annavale Ltd (Springfield) 32 lbs from $78 - $86, P & K Gardner (Mayfield) 28 lbs from $88 - 
$94, Est L Ruck (Hawarden) 28 lbs from $87 - $95, Hilltop Trust (Aylesbury) 21 lbs from $88 - 
$93, Brooklands Farm Ltd (Leeston) 36 lbs from $96 - $99, Hauora Properties (West Melton) 21 
lbs at $90, Thorne/Clarke P/Ship (Amberley) 20 lbs at $99, K & M Templeton (Lincoln) 13 lbs at 
$98, J Ferguson (Russells Flat) 11 lbs from $82 - $94, F Gardner (Mayfield) 12 lbs at $76, M Hill 
(Oxford) 10 lbs at $90.

 

Prime Ewes

K Nurse & J Fomison (Brookside) 130 es from $37 - $56, Rosehill P/Ship (Methven) 60 es from 
$50 - $67, Taraghur Farm (Glenroy) 40 es from $58 - $66, Morchard Ltd (Darfield) 35 es from 
$59 - $65, Blackhills (Windwhistle) 30 es from $56 - $72, OMalley Farming (Ikamatua) 30 es 
from $64 - $66, GK & LV Saxton (Oxford) 15 es at $63, Edale (Waiau) 10 es at $57, Est L Ruck 
(Hawarden) 13 es from $56 - $60, SD & D Evans (Kirwee) 12 es from $57 - $68.

Store Sheep

JJ Farm (Reefton) 205 lbs from $56 - $65.50, Brooksdale Station (Springfield) 120 lbs from $52 - 
$69, GR & RE Dennis (Glenroy) 120 lbs from $63 - $70.50, Est L Ruck (Hawarden) 68 lbs from 
$47 - $75, R Blake (Mayfield) 32 lbs at $71, Annavale Station (Springfield) 48 lbs from $50 - $75, 
Blackwater Farm Ltd (Southbridge) 12 lbs at $67. 

Prime Cattle

Annavale Station (Springfield) 2 strs at $1307, R & J Johnson (Woodend) 2 strs at $1463, C 
Harkess (Rangiora) 11 hfrs from $706 - $821, Glenthorne Station (Rakaia Gorge) 9 hfrs from 
$1050 - $1175, Castle Ridge (Rakaia Gorge) 7 hfrs at $1336, Putiki Farm (Port Levy) 2 hfrs at 
$1461, R & J Johnson (Woodend) 2 hfrs at $1222, Castle Ridge (Rakaia Gorge) 25 cws from $697 
- $1023, Oxhill Farm (Methven) 15 cws from $620 - $716, Mertyn Trust (Ashburton) 8 cws from 
$595 - $648, Kinella Dairy (Ashburton) 7 cws from $686 - $763, Bryson Dairy (Ashburton) 4 
cws at $839.

Store Cattle

Glynn Wye Station (Lewis Passs) 23 R2 strs from $940 - $1055, J & J Trolove (Kekerengu) 45 R2 
strs from $905 - $1045, Putiki Farm (Port Levy) 39 R2 strs from $1220 - $1340, J & J Trolove 
(Kekerengu) 52 R2 hfrs from $800 - $905, Glynn Wye Station (Lewis Pass) 28 R2 hfrs from $770 
- $870, Putiki Farm (Port Levy) 36 R2 hfrs from $1080 - $1300, Minnivey Downs (Amberley) 41 
m/age cws from $830 - $1000, Hibell Holdings Ltd (Leeston) 1 bull clf at $740.
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Prime Lambs - 1000

A better quality yarding of prime lambs had a stronger sale than previous weeks with 
prices rising $3 to $5 per head.

Tops $90 - $100

Good $83 - $90

Mediums $75 - $82

Light $65 - $74

Prime Ewes - 580

Market stronger than previous weeks with more crossbred ewes on offer. 

Tops $70 - $83

Good $60 - $70

Mediums $50 - $60

Light $35 - $45

Store Lambs – 1250

A good yarding of shorn and woolly crossbred lambs had a strong sale with the market 
up $3 to $5 per head.

Tops $70 - $76

Good $64 - $69

Mediums $55 - $63

Light $40 - $54



Prime Cattle – 137

A small yarding of prime cattle sold very well.  Prime steers sold up to $2.80 per kg for 
Angus Steers.  Charolais heifers at 522 kgs also made $2.80 per kg.   Boner cows traded 
for $1.34 to $1.47 and beef cows sold from $1.50 to $1.68 per kg.

Steers $2.65 - $2.80

Heifers $2.54 - $2.80

Cows $1.30 - $1.68

Store Cattle –378

A spirited buying gallery chased well bred rising 2 year old cattle over the $3.00 per kg 
mark.  Putiki Farm's Charolais Steers made $1340 with the heifers making $1300 per 
head.

2yr Steers $3.00 - $3.10

2yr Heifers $2.75 - $3.00


